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Coryell Coun'y C ' J s  
Preparing Ent.its for 
Cen-Tex Fail Fair
By W. P. Graham, County Agent

Th
of Ihjs county

County Agricultural Agent 
met with a group 

from Temple Saturday afternoon 
to perfect the rules and regula
tions for a Ce:r a' Texas Fair to 
be held in Terr'ile the latter part 
of S ptember. • Regulations will 
permiten tries from all parts of 
the county. There will be open 
classes of steers ajrd 4-H C3ub 
classes, three classes of each. One 
of th'se classes v. ill be a feeder 
class for calves under 650 pounds. 
4-H Club buys developing calves 

Here’s the first available photograph of the rec'" ntly installed ior the Spring shows will be par- 
Memorial for Veteran «f v-orld Wars I and II which was dedicated ^  class.
Saturday afterno moe. 14

us t e s t  wi th the Mos t es t "
1 It will permit them to show calvee 

1146, with Hon Olin Culberson as weight without havinv to

Qtttesville, Texas_____ 5c A Copy Volume Fifteen

—FIR ST GATESVILLE 
HBWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED CIRCULATION. 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.

the principal sp a'
The memoria*. \...' a «ift to ( o ell County by Bill and Bayne 

Allen, pioneer citizens 11 this ccuruy. Mr. Bill Alien now lives in 
San Antonio. —Photo by Doughty’s Studio
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E V E N T S  by,

The Byline of 
Dependakility

Contrari Let on 
Farm Highway 184 
$78.171.35 . Bid

Coppe Iti Cove Man 
,Na<̂ s Leopard Cat 
.In Lampasas County

TWO BRITTONS KIDNAPPED, PALESTINE
___(/P)__

JERUSALEM, Palestine, Jan. 27.— (TP)— Two 
nappings of Brittons resulted in placing 90,000 Palestine 
Jews under house arrest today, British military forces 
postponing hanging scheduled for tomororw of alleged I f F r i d a y  by the s u te  High- 
Jewish underground terrorists. Department, according to

________ (/P)_________

A bid has been accepted on the 
Farm-to-Market Highway from l.O 
miles east of Flat to the BeU coun
ty line on Highway No. FM 184, 
in Coryell county.

The length of the construction 
js 8.421 miles and includes grad- 

kid- structures, foundation course 
' and asphalt seal coat.

The bid was made by T. E. 
Sanderford of Belton and was ac-

ULIENTHAL TELL^ SENATORS ABOUT BOMB__
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27— (/P)David Lilienthal told 

Senators today the atomic Control Commission would 
be “foolhardy” if it disregarded national defense as the 
prime objective ‘‘in the present state of international of- 
fairs” . Also he said “peaceful development of atomic 
energy carries a source of power” 80 percent toward its 
use as a weapon. ,

________ iffy_________
BILL nsTTRODUCED TO STOP PORTAL SUITS

___iffy___
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— (TP)— ^^hairman Knutson, 

Republican-Minnesota, of the House Ways and 
Committee introduced legislation prohibiting recovery 
under portal pay suits.

________ iffy_________
SENATE GETS 27 BILLS TODAY

— iffy—
AUSTIN Jan. 27.— (TP)The Texas Senate was present

ed with 27 bills today prior to convening in executive 
session.

Twelve bills introduced by Senator Howard Carney, 
Atlanta, were designed to streamline civil, criminal pro
cedures in line with recommendations by trial judges.

compete with calves that might 
be finished.

Coryell County Will be 
Well Repreeenled

4-H Club boys and girU of 
Coryell County will be urged to 
develop calves, hops, and sheep 
for this show. The County Agent 
will solicit chicken and turkey 
raisers to make entries. This 
show will have particu'ar advant
ages for lacal boys. Only . . r -

i three days from home \. ,1 L.? 
necessary for boys to ma. ihj 
show. In fact, the lules require 
the boys to be there only for ex
hibition. There will be an auc-

Rccently, E. R. Jackson of Cop
peras Cove was jn nearby Lam
pasas county with a .35 calibre' 
rifle, and noticed a fawn go by, 
in rather a hurry. i

Time also passed.
And next thing that passed was' tVoT ^ ie held'in'connection with 

a Leopard cat which was trailing, ^̂ e show, enab ing the boys to
sell if they so desire, l . ’iis ;!iow 
should permit County Agents in 
this section to encourag. bo; .■ to 
raise thejr own calves, wo ;.mg 
out a breeding pro^ran that 

rarely | calves bom abr . . .  lir. t

the deer.
When Mr. Jackson’s .35 over

took the cat, and he was weighed 
it all added up to about 4Vi feet 
of kitt.n, scaling about 38 lbs. I 

This kind of a kitty is

Judge Floyd Zeigler.

“ShorU” Paj-ade Staged 
Around Town 
Sunday Evening

found ¡n this 
to the Sheep 
Associaton.

section, according ; January or mayb*.
and Goat Raisers

H
er in the same vicinity.

Three colored State Boys 
tired of living, ispecially in the 
co'ored dormitory at the Gates- 
viUe State School for Boys.

Cily Taxes Coming 
In As Usual; 31st 

got k  Last Day to Pay
and 

so
So according to Jim  Nichols, i we’re told, but you know, the 

who’s busjness is to chase ’em \ war’s over, and other things—all 
when they do get out, they staged except paying the piper, which is 
a “fake fight” by other inmates the Hard Deal, 
to g t the night guard to come in; Anyway it must be done, and 
the boys skipped out. to be done without penalty, It

So, Jim  Nichols had same chase,must happen before Feb. 1. 
Sunday night, and nabbed one of

‘ t - i i i -
er, and creep fe dins .nl ' *hia 

, ,  ,  , . j  date,a t which time tlicy snoold
Mr. Jackson said 4 years ago J .Jb e  in shape to se. i.i .he biggest 
Barnes of Waco killed a panth- profit

Rufas Peeples to Ju d y
, Rufus Pe pUs is h funner i»ea- 
I ident of the Ex-1 ; adenti Associ- 
I ation of the A A M College. Hé 

was a member of \ht Stock Judg- 
jng team whe.-. in Texas A di M, 
and is at present a prominent Uve 
s.ock breeder. He is weU quaU- 
fied to serve as judge of the Gat«t- 
ville show, and we are fortunete 
in obtaining the services of such 
a competent judge.

— a - - ■

in.City taxes are coming 
good, but not too “cheerful

Means only Booster’» Club to
shorts. ’Two more were “taken »4
later and “Old Tiger’’ one of the u  li* D
Stato dogs saw him near a tree, | C ity  H all K o o m s
waited a minute or two, and then I ------------
took out after him. The “shorts According to a penny 
clad lad” reaUy skipped, but Old have, there’ll be a 
Tiger put him up a tree and held Club meeting at the 
him, yes for Jjm . | tonight, at 7:30.

------------o '■ -
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Head and 

Mrs. Leake Ayers were in Taylor 
through the past week end as 
guests of Mrs. A. F. Voss and vis
iting with other relatives.

What’s up, we don’t know, but 
the club had its last me. ting *way 
back when, and something should 
be up at this one.

Mrs. G C. Atkins of Houston, 
j accompanied by her son and bis 

wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. CP«te> 
post card Atkins, also of Hou.iton, were 
Booster’s brief visitors here Saturday with 

City Hall Mrs. Atkins, Sr.’s brother and 
fami y, Mr. and Mrs. John Oilmer.

OUTSTANDING YOUNG TEAMS
At a state meeting of the Juni

or Chamber of Commerce in Abl- 
kne, fiv. young men were pre- 
MTited awards as the most out-

MEDAL FOR A HERO
The Distinkuished Service Cross 

standing' young men of Texas. I Victoria; Jo e  Stanley, Jr ., of Lub- awarded Posthumously to Capt. 
Presentations were made by John bock; James D. Barnett of Wichi- Rudyard K. Grimes, is receiv.d 
E. Manorum of Dallas, state Ja y - jta  Falls; Mangrum; Louis J .  Rik- by Frank Grimes, editor of the 
c e president <third from right). | lin of San Antonio, and Harry Abilene Reporter News, and father 
Left tto right: Truman Belcher of Robert Archer of Corpus Christ!, of the hero. The presentation is

made at San Antonio, by Oen. 
Jonathan M. Wainwright, fourth 
army commander. The medal was 
for gallantry in action at M^datan 
Bataan, in the Philippiaea^ Jan.

J942. (jpf Photo.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E H I - W E E K L Y  T A B l < ' l D  N E W S P A P E R
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C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
PablisheU £N’c>y Tuesiia/ and Ariday at Qatesvtlle, Texaa 

746 Main Street

kterMl ag aecuud-U t.'.s mad n atter June 24, 1933, at the poat offict 
at GateavUle, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The Jeff Bate HoeU 
For Mid-Week Meeting

K JDSCRIPTION RATES , » r
lyear--$1.50 6 months--85c Service people anywhere— 75c yr. At Pldcoke Home After
Taaaa 1 yr.—$2.00; 8 mo.—$125 Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—^2.50 6 mo.— Years Retirement
MAT JON ES..................................................................... Editor and Publisher!

Wjlliams of Oglesby, mourn her 
death for she was much loved by 
her family, relatives and many ^  i r*! u r ” I 
friends. Mrs Hale was a devout t-'W l L l̂UD V./ircIe
Christian, s rving her Master a s ; ------------
a member of the Methodist church Yellow chrysanthemums in art

istic arrangements lent the floral 
adornment of th. home of Mr. 
and Mis. Je ff Bates when on 
last Thursday evening they had 
as their guests members of the 
Owl Club and a number of es-

iMr. E. M. Thomp$on Dies

P m S B U R C H lV U N T S

Ernest Mussett Thompson, who 
retired from active life as a farm- ipecially bidden frimds.

NOTICE: Any erro.ncous refleaUon upon the character or »tandmg ‘ ' ' 7 ' "  ‘ " 7 «  “a J , V F o l o l w i n g  merry greetings to 
at any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly aad K . . ^  Tuesday arriving company, partners
proBipUy conecied jpoi. calling the attention of the management , ______  „ ._ i ‘ Were matched for three tables of
to the article in ^uestioi..

The Aasociated Press is earclusively entitled to the use lor repub- 
Hcntion of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited 
to this paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
l«publk;ation of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

Thomp
son had been living at Pidcoke 
for five years and had formed 
many warm frjendships and is 
sadly missed. He was a member

Na«ie’<«l Advarfinwg Raprataa*ativd

January 22, at t.n  minutes past,..g^„ ^
twelve oc.ock noon. Mr. Thomp- the evening’s di

version altogether delightful. 
After the games, the hospitality 
was climaxed in the refreshment

N A T IO N A L  t D I T O I M A L -  I“ '  i f “" "  “ “ f “ , wU "  w h .^ e i l r e a V a L d
A S S O C I A T I O N

spiced punch.
The party personnel included

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Boone, Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Walki r, Mr. and Mrs. |
C. E. McCoy, Judge and Mrs. R. *

. . o a* . p Bates Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Horace!cemetery, Morton Scott Sc Son in , . j  , ,  _ , ,  „ u 'Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Sch-1

_____________ ers in meeting the problems of
: life.

Rev. Kenneth Sutton of Craw
ford, conducted the memorial cer
emonies on the afternoon of Jan 
uary 23 at Pidcoke Baptist church 
with interment in the Pidcoke

Local F. F. A. Chapter 
Form» Night Welding 
Class at Farm Shop

I Sister of Gatesville Man
I Dies In Hospital
¡At Fort Worth, Jan. 22
t

Laaird'a Dapartment Stcra <a 
ExcIubIt# Agant For I'lUsh rg 
Paints. Thaaa Fina Painla Ara 
Aa Fina Aa Can Ba Bou^U. 
Vsa Sunproof For Tha Extar* 
lor and WallhSda For Tha In* 
laaloi.

WALL PAPERS

Salaci Your Wallpapar Prom 
Orar 100 Pattar ns. .For Tha 
Bath, Kitchan, Bad Room . . 
Liviag Room.

Wall Canvua
a^ya Up To 25 Par Cant On 
Your Papar.

LEAIRD’S DEPr. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a »

charge of arrangements. Masses 
of beautiful flowers banked the 
altar for the funeral service, and 
marked the mound where the 
body sleeps.

A native Texan, Ernest Mussett 
Thompson was born February 17,1

i 1876 to Jjm  Thompson and Mrs. | ^
I May Simpson Thompson in Cory- Mrs. Francis Caruth
cl' county. He followed farming their hous.- guests last

loeman, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jon
es, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb,' 
•Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Hamilton, I 
Mrs. Edgar Franks, Mrs. J . D. 
English and Mrs. I. F. Johnson,! 
Sr. '

STAR
TIRES

Mrs. Beulah Mae Hale, sister of! as his life’s avocation, and proved night Mr. and Mrs. W.
According to J . J .  Bat s, voca-, W. C. Holtzclaw of Gatesville. I himself useful in lines of afiricul- Mr.^a^^

t.onal agiifulture teacher in thed>assed away i na Fort Worth hos- tural production. He married ^ ^ "^ ^ "om e Trautschold of W ^oI 
Gatesville public schools, the local pital on Wednesday, January 22 Miss Nancy Mae Hodges June d‘nner party
FFA chapter boys are being giv-. at 5:30 o’clock in the afternoon. 1895. She survives Mr. Thomp-1 ‘he visitors.
in  free welding instructions at Mrs. Hale had been a r..sident of *“ 1̂. as also, their five sons and | --------—•--------------
the new Farm Shoo for three of Leon Junction for a yeer. I two daughters. Thiy are Barney, I Mrs. Dave Rubarth and Mrs. 
nights a week. Mr. Bates explains F'uneral services were held at | Charles, J .  R., and Boyce Thomp-1 Fred Bentley of Lawton, Okla., 
that the instruction in this me- Seaton cemetery Friday afternoon j  son, all of Levelland, Texas, and mother and sister of Mrs. Francis 
chanical w*ork will be of great ad- at 2 o’clock with th. Rev. Ollie Joe Thompson of Eden, Texas: j Johnson, Jr., arrived last mjd- 
vantage to the future farmers, Williams officiating in the im- Mrs. T o m  Scott, Turnersville; we k for a visit of several days 
since the knowl dge will save pressive memorial services. In -' Mis. Kyle Allen of Pidcoke. Other' as guests in the Johnson home, 
them much time in the repair of terment was under the direction survjvors are sevintetn grand-¡1106 East Main. The visitors are 
machinery in operation on their of Morton Scott & Son, Gatesville| children, thre-e brothers, Lesley former prominently known Cor- 
tilaces in crop cultivation and Tributes of love and respect were Ihompson and Edwin Thompson, yerr countians, living in the Ar- 
harvesUng lii.|e. given by loved ones and friends Copperas Cove; Ben Thompson, nett community, and Mrs. Ru-

_______ ^________ I in masses of beautiful flowers Noland, Utali; one half brother, ba.th and Mrs. Bentley, the for-
creent of the peo- covering the grave and adjacent Charles Thompson, and two s is-, mer Miss Merle Rubarth, were!

spaces. I ters, Mrs. W. A. Gault of Electra, I cordially greeted by many friends'
Bcu'ah Mac Holtzclaw was born ' Mrs. S. J .  Miles, Corsicana.

at Crawford, Texas, October 6, -----------o-------------
1882. Her parents were William Merry Wives Guests 
C. Holtzclaw and Mrs. Marilda | Qf Mr». J . O. Browtl 
Cummings Holtzclaw. She was r* j  ■ aa
married to Jesse E. Hale in 1899.1  ̂ Friday CluD  Meet

Fo’-ty- i>.¡il
II
Ivi

Cl.iteci States are be- 
ó of 15 and 44.

€KERS!
S'Aftrs RELIEP IN 

JU ST 6  SECONDS

C-l Kf-Mri»«»«" OP»
#M. (p; »up»r-»pc»<») r»l'»f
from ro:4 i*1*»pIM T17

C*M TabiM«, *r . 
«M U<|«M Com 

IProaoraiion lodar- 
'Caatlon Uw only 

a t airtetpd.

irvm rv-«

< ^ i

She is survived by three sons and 
four daughters. The sons are 
Hale and John W. Hale, Fort 
Worth; Marvin Hale, Leon Junc
tion, and the daughters are Mrs.
L. H Plemons, Lorena; Mrs. Wil-i 
lie Smith, Mrs. Ruth Smith and I . .
Mrs. D. C. Miller, Fort Worth. 7 ^^™. white
H«- 07 camations w e r e  t h e  chosen

flowers, and guests were infor-

When your fireplace js not in 
use, it can be dressed up with 
branches of evergreens and sev
eral giant-sized pine cones laid in 
the center of the hearth.

No American President ever
A delightful hospitaljty on last 

week’s six:ial calendar was Mrs.
J .  O. Brown’s entertainment on d*-d on a Frjday the 13th. 
Friday afternoon complimenting 
her club circle, the Merry Wives.

A Valentine motif lent quaint

LEAD THE FIELD IN
*  TRUE QUALITY
*  LONGER WEAR
*  GREATER ECONOM Y

Compton and 
Walker Mo'or Co.

Her descendants number 27 grand 
children and four great grand
children. A brother, named a- 

bove, and a sister, Mrs. W. H.

HORACE JACKSON INSURANCE 

Home—L O A N S - 

815 E. Main Phone 20 

, The Agency of Service

' . : . o

Kes.

HATCHERY STARTS JANUARY 25th
W T R E BOOKING 
ORDERS FOR—

CHECK R-CHIX NOW 
We have Chick Bed, Nest 
Material' Dtxby Chick and 
Hen Feeders, Founts, Water Troughs, Brooders, 
Remedies, and Purina Chows in stock now.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217 Gatesville

mally received. A series of ‘84’ 
games gave diversjon. The play
ers were in gay mood, and ex
citement ran high in the contest 
for victory. In the refreshment' 
hour, the hostess served a daintily . 
prepared plate holding p|' ssed ‘ 
chicken, peach salad sandwiches, 
olives, and a cup of hot tea.

Club members present and es
pecially invited guests included 
Mrs. J .  B. Young, Mrs. A. P. 
Graves, Mrs. J .  M. Prewitt, Mrs. 
E. B. McMordie, Mrs. J .  F. Battle, 
Mrs. E. H. Nesbjtt, Mrs. Ed 
Schloemann, Mrs. William Gug- 
go’z, Mrs. C. L. Bellamy, Mrs. 
Je ff Bates. Mrs. I. F. Johnson, Sr. 
Mrs. H. S Compton, Mrs. Edgar 
Franks, Mrs. T. M. Davidson, Mrs. 
Ed Meibom, Mrs. B. H. Melborn.

HANNAH BOYS AT HOME
The “fair weather flag” was 

hung out during the past week 
end at the Joo Hanna home, 207 
South Tenth, when there was 
feasting and rejoicing of the pa
rents and friends of the two sons, 
Sgt. Brack L. Hanna, home from 
Yokohoma, Japan, and Marshall 
Joe Hanna, Texas A & M student. 
Brack Hanna has completed 12 
months with the U. S. 8th Army 
of Occupation in Japan, and has 
been discharged. He will soon 
enter Texas University as a stu- 
dei t. Gatesville is the natjve citj 
of ihe two young men, and they 
graduates of Gatesville High. Mrs. 
Whj ne Shingle of Houston, only 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Hanna, was not here for the home 
gathering, but will come later.

Start the year right . . . .  With a 
striking, new ct^fure especially 
for you.

Specializing in Cold Waves

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
JERRY McI’ADDEN — OPERATORS— ORA COWARD 

PHONE No. 8 GATESVILLE. TEXAS

MAKE YOUR OWN 
SCRATCH FEED!

THE NEW ANTHONY 
STEEL BUHR MILL 
WILL GRIND ANY SIZE 

YOU WANT!

W I N F I E L D  MI L L
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217 Gatesville 

-Special Prices on Grinding for 4-H Club Boys-
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P L U M B I H G  
Supplies and Work

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

AUTOMATIC NATURAL GAS 

WATER HEATERS'

ALL SIZES PIPE AND 

FITTINGS

CHROME-PLATE FIXTURES 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

TINNING — PLUMBING 

WINDMILL WORK

RAYMOND EDWARDS
PLUMBER—TINNER 

1009 Si. Louis Phono 733

TEXAS TODAY
By Mac Roy Rasor 

Ui') News Feature Writer

Seldom are appeals for missing GuarcUman on Duty With “World’s L n l i e o l  GT
persons put on the radio.

“It is extremely difficult to 
give u radio description that is 
eff ctive in identifying a missing 

Ever ti-y to find someone in a ' person. A picture is almost es- 
crowdtd football stadium or Also police radio chan-
state fair? 1 ®re usually too crowded to

Multiply your missing friend, handle reports of missing per- 
by 4,631 and spread your fair'Sons unless there is reason to, 
over five states and Mexico for a ! suspi ct foul play or unless other 
clear conception of the problems' circumstances make it particular-1 
confronting the missing persons ly expedient.” Garrison explained
bureau of the State Department 
of Public Safety for tha past ten 
years.

That 4,631 is the number of 
persons reported missing to the 
bureau since it was organized in

Foul play is susjJfected in only  
about five percent of the cases 
and proves to be so only in about 
ona percent, bureau files indi
cate. I

“Sometimes foul play is re-
1936. Of the total, 3,080 were ported because the person report- 
male and 1,551 were female. Most incident seems to think
of them were run-away boys andj"®® will conduct a more dilligcnt 
girls between 14 and 15.

“There are more missing per-
search in such cases.

“They’ll tell us that fath:r di-- 
son ca.ses in the early ‘teen-age '^PP®®red early this r . ' . o t i ' r n d  
group than in all other groups hasn’t been heard rom sire.. He 
combined” Col. Homer Garrison, * had a little me 'i y ¡rnd t Hy 
public safety department director fpiok somebody i. ... !;ave hit 
said. “Such cases have shown a him over the head i .i.i robbt.i 
marked increase since the war. him,” Garrison said.

“And that may be. B_. chances 
are far more likely that  ̂< •> will 
turn up drunk at the loca boor 
tavern.” *

People are more eager to r . - '  
port persons missing than tl.cy 
are to report finding them. As u 
result, the bureau can only rough-

“Only last week a case was re
ported of a thirteen year old boy 
sending his uniforms home from 
military school and informing his 
parents by letter that he would 
be away for several years.”.

Such cases the bureau reports 
by weekly bulletins to 2,500 law
enforcement agencies in Texas,.*y estimate that about 50 or 60 
surrounding states and Mexico, • Percent of all missing persons 
giving the person's name, des-1 êirn up of their own free will 
cription and picture. Copies are within 30 days, 
also sent to the Federal Bureau! about that time that
of InvestigaUon in Washington, young fortune seekers give

On duty at this LORAN station, located on Reguron Island, Mn- 
» .•»toll jn the Marshall Islands, is Joel L. Jackson, S2c (U* of Rte 

". 'sville, top, 3rd from right the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesst J

7i. cent contest sponsored by The Sporting News to select the 
"V> t). i.onliest G 1 ”, Arthur J .  Iredale, bottom left, was selected
and presented with the baseball used by pitcher Harry Bwcheen to 
win th. 7th and final game between the St. Louis Cardinals and thè 
Boston Red Sox in the last World Series, .^ckison agrees with Jpe- 
dale in that, “It’s a lonely spot.”—Official Coast Guard Phot«

"He gets away fa st
i twith €SS0 EXTRA

You get away fast with Esso E xtra  

because Esso E xtra  gu>es you extra quick  

starting . . .  extra quick w arm -up. . .  extra 

quick pow er wheti you step on tlx accelerator.

Its  tlx  best gasoline you can use. . .  the 

gasoline that gives you sometlnng extra fo r  

your money. N ext tim e you need gasoline^ 

get som ething extra fo r YO U R m oney. . ,
•

get Esso E xtra  at the nearest H um ble sign!

out of money and wire the folks finding food, and with horns and 
that they want to come home.” skinfolds which impeded shear- 

Some missing persons, however, ing, gave geneticists another prob 
never turn up and remain an un- lem. Over 25 years, an open-fac- 
answered riddle in bureau files, ed hornless, smooth-skinned ani- 

A number of those riddles have mal was developed, 
li'tle hope of being solved in the The New Hampshire state ex- 
first place. Garrison not d a let- périment station redesigned the 
ter he had just received: | watermelon into a small nd

“My brother ran away from type weighing throe ds.
home 50 years ago ., , He was , Com that pops tattc'' iv <j last heard from 29 years ago on | much more, came frt vest

I a ranch in Arizona . .H e  is tall, research. The vrook r.v : ish
I dark, has wavy hair and likes to^'/a« strair.htcn;d lor
live outdoors. . .  .Can you help packing, and cu e ..-. iers have
m ; locate him?’ be n proAn to ^ ..i.j.m  length 

lor the an'.c pur e v:.
Chitl.cns hoarirr .nore meat, 

with bigg.r drur .ticks, higher 
pei'centage of white to dark 
meat, and even ni atier wings are 
tthe goal of a three-year contest 
now under way. A top prize of_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j $5,000 is offered to the breeder

Cotton plants that don’t grow producing the b .st meat type by

Crops and Animals 
Reshaped by Science

By Alton L. Blake slee 
(JP) Science Writer

cotton are being sought in Tex
as experiments to put more mon
ey in the cotton farmer s pocket.

the end of 1948.
Other research promises milk 

with specific amounts of butter- 
These plants are intended to fat, minerals and vitamins; eggs 

produce only cotton seeds, which certified as to protein content; 
are widely in demand in industry tomatoes with specifi d amounts 
without producing cotton fibre of of juice and vitamins, and more 
which there often is a surplus at tender, faster growing lambs.
depressed price. *......................................................... .........

The work ii another venture in 
the scicnc_ of redesigning plant 
and animals through genetics to 
bring forth “tailor-made” spec- * 
ies. This kind of breeding has 

i put more meat on turkeys, pro- j 
duced eggs with tougher shel's 
and popcorn with more “pop”, 
brought wat rmelons down to 
home refrigerator size and made 
certain crops resistant to disease, 
or easier to harvest.

The cotton work, conducted I 
since 1940 by David Killough, j 
chief of plant-bre ding investi- B A C K  T A L K -

in lines sleek 'n clever tc 

intrigue the most fastidious

gâtions at Texas A. and M. Col
lege, already has developed some 
cotton plants which are almost 
bare of cotton fibre and which 

I produce more and larger se ds.
Cottonseed oil is used for short
ening, oleomargarine, soap, var
nishes, paints, linoleum, printing} tastes . . . .  flatter jou r fem- 
ink and lubricants, The seeds are , 
also used as cake and meal. j 

Other research has Increased ] 
the average annual production of 
eggs by about 30 eggs per chick-

l en in the last 20 years. Scient- j  ists at the B Itsville, Md., re- I search station. Department of Ag- 
ricu ture produced eggs with a 
stronger shell much less likely 
to break in handling, and also 
developed eggs with a thicker 
white which beats more easily 
for meringues, puddings or cust
ards, and which poaches better.

From Beltsville also has come 
a small, compact turkey weigh- ^
ing only about two-thirds a s . J C A I I T X /  C A I A k I  
much as a normal-size turkey, alDCAUI Y jALUI l
bird d:p>ned fo. kitchenette ov- 

I«ns or the small family table.

inity . . . .  Let glamour go 

to your head and visit ouit 
salon today!

MOZELL PAINTER 
WANDA WIGGINS .. 

PHONE 104

P A I N T E R ' S

Sheep almost blinded by shag- 
[ gy locks so that they had trouble

GATESVILLE

, J

1â

i ^  ■
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Sunday Birthday Dinner 
Given in Honor of 
Mrs. Ora Stewart

I Mrs. John Thomas Bixjwn, and 
I Sherrill Kendrick. I

_____ Miss Carrie Lou Hale
A delightiui hospitality of last Has Birthday Party 

Sunday was a birthday dinner Saturday Eve at 4
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ------------
R. J . Hill in ce ebration of the, M jjs Carrie Lou Hale, daughter

CXut/teA
1110 Mala StTMt

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 o’clock 

f Woman’s Auxiliary, 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday, 3 o’clock

FIRST
PRESBYTER

IAN
CHURCH

natal day anniversary of Mrs. m i-. and Mrs. Willie Hale cele 
Ora Stewart. Ibrated her birthday Saturday af-

The noonday repast was served ternoon at 4, and invited a num-
at an attractively appointed table ber of her classmates in the first —  . _  . ------------
where the honores shared the hap- grade, and her other friends to SARA KATHERINE CULBERSON 
piness of the fete with the fol- be with h ir to celebrate. ¡ in TEMPLE HOSPITAL
lowing personnel: Mr. Stewart. Entertainment consisted of va- FOR OPERATION
and daughters. Ora and LaQuotta rious games, whi hewas followed ________
Joy; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hill, Mrs. Wy refreshments of ice cream, 1 „ „ ir no,.
Minnie WhaUey, Mrs. Maud Cau-jeake and candy. I .h S r  of anS M rÎ LnW Cuû
field and Wil’ie Roberts. After- Enjoying the refreshments, play ® ¡J in
noon caUers were Mr. and Mrs. and the opining of the gifts were h"o<!pital where sh» recenUy

and Mrs. A- T. Demck, Charles, and Beverly Sutton, Dorothy Jene .
Norma Jean and Charlotte; Mr. j Cooper, Dee Ann Knight, Billie ^  *
and Mrs. C. W. Turner, Billie Logan, Mary Fay and Pauline [ She is a granddaughter of Mr. 
Jean and Dennie Mack and Mr Crossley, Grace and Bobbie Coop- D®ve H. Culberson of
Wayne of Dubln; Willard What- L ,. Laurita Btnninfield, Mat Jones Gatesville. 
ley, Mr. and MVs Bil ie Derrick, Patrij/a G|.breath, Bobbie ~

’The honoroe was remembered Ricker, Shirley Wright, Vir-
ginja Barton, Patsy Pruitt, Jackie 
and Donnie Palmer and Betty 
Poulan.

Sunday at 6:39.
Young peopi »’s Thura. night at 

S;30
Rnadny School, 9'48 a ■  
Morning worship, 11:03 o'clock.

in many lovely gifts.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Dorothy Dean Co’e vs Anderson 

Vee Cole. Granted.

Dr.' Mrs. K. R. Jones 
Thursday Evening Supper 
And B ri^ e ^lub Hosts

Jonesboro P.-T. A. to 
Sponsor Benefit Show

COUNTY OFHClAkS

r i i is T

METHODIST

CHURCH 
Hubert Crain, Pastor.

Lm b  at Lutlorloh
Men’s Bible Class, 8:45 a. m.

Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:50 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 

Evening Worship, 7 p. m.

MAIN STREET CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
Sunday.

Mass at 1S;S0 a. m.
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Meeting 6:45 p. 

m.
Wordtip and Sermon, 7:45 p. an. 
Tuesday:
Ladies Bible Class, 3:00 p. m. 
Wedmsday:
Ledlet AuxCiary, Thursday. 9

Sen. Tom Connally 
Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel
R W. P oag e...............Congressmaa
Buster B ro w n .........State Senator

---------- * iSid Gregory, J r ....................... Rep.
Radio entertainer Loyd Weaver' r  Bates Cross .........D ili  Judge

(Cowboy Pali and his Sunset, j| ...........AttOTney
: Ranch Show will stage a perform- Carl M cClendon.........Dlst. Clerk

Dr. and Mis, Kermit Jones were ance at the Jonesboro High school »ert Davis ........... Assr.-Collector
at home to the Thur.sday Evening gym on the night of January 31,j jo e  White ...........................  Sheriff
Suf.{>er and Bridge Club last week, at 8 o’clock. The benefit show is Floyd Ziegler .................Co. Judge
r ’oofing plants and ferns in pot- sponsored by the Jonesboro P - A. W. E l l i s ..................... Co. Clerk
lery adorned the cheei-y rooms T. A., and the funds from admis-^ Curtis Smith................Com. Beat 1
where the company enjoyed a d e-, sion charges will be added to the Roy Evetts ............... Com. Beat I
licious meal, followid by a series money being used for the improv-! Jake C learm an........Com. Beat J
of games pdayed with zest for ment and mw equipment of the Dick Payne ............ Com. Beat 4
high score. Dr. and Mrs. John school building. The show js an J George Hodges . Constable. Pre .
Thomas Brown being vjetorious. attraction that will be enjoyed by OUla U t t l a ............... ., ,  Co. Supl

The party personnel included everyone, and a generous patron-j Tom R. M ears.......... Co. Attorne;
Dr. and Mrs. Otis Ray, Judge and I age is expected, according to Mrs. O. L. Fowler ...............  Co. Trea*
Mrs. Floyd Zeig’er, Dr. and Mrs.¡Melvin Watson of the P.-T. A.,I Geo. M iller.............J .  of P., Pre. 1
Elworth Lowrey, Mrs. Dean Jones,! who authorized the announce-  ̂ G Brown. Jr . . . .  Co. Dem. Chm 
Mr and Mrs. Jim  Brown, Dr. and. ment. ^ McDonald...............Co. Surveyor

cm m cM
or

CH1U8T
lOlh and 

Services regularly, as follows: 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. and 8:15 

p. m.
Wednesday: 8:15 p. m.
Everyone is invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
10th and Main Sts.

Dr. Lawrence Hayis, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 

Training Uniou, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

First In 
Coryell 
County

OUR LADY
or

LOURDES
1 lili. W. on U. S. 14

Confessions hcaru at 10 a. m 
Sunday:

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main. IVS Blocks, E. of Depot 
Rev. Archie McCallaa. Pastor

Service nights. Tuet., Sat., and

JUST A WORD ABOUT MENS SUITS 
FOR NOW AND SPRING—

— WE had hoped that we would have as many Suits as our normal 
trade would demand for NOW and SPRING, however, we find that 
there will be produced about 45^0 of the required number SUITS 
for this season.  ̂ ♦

— YOU can readily see that less than half the people who would buy 
suits must wait longer. We are still on a quota basis* when quota 
will have been delivered, we will get no more SUITS before next FaO.
— WE have just received about fifty very fine SUITS from CURLEE 
and SEWELL, these are ery fine garmenst, we want you to see them!

by CURLEE and SEWELL 
Unequivically Guoranteed

$27.75 to $39.85

A L V I S - G A R N E R  CO.
**The Dependable Store**

M E N ' S  NE W S P R I N G  H A T S Very fine furfelUhe NEWER STYLES and 
B EH ER  QUALITY Hats 3y CHAMP-DOBBS, and STETSON STYLEFELT

$7.50

$8.00

JOIN THE MARCH OF 
DIMES

$ 10.00

$12.50

Ut ''Qasaiitod'’ WaaS-«dv.
Mclion in county.

Inf to run conttnuod atorr- 
lat to carry list of Diachwa- 

•d Vatorana. World War 11 
1st to carry WaUor WlnchoU'a 

column and ■ "Washington 
Marry-go-'round", Droar 
Paarson A Robart Allan. 

1st to run calandar monthly. 
1st to aarvs Community with 

Oftica Supplias.
1st to carry standing list of 

County and City ottklala. 
1st to carry list ot Important 

numbars. mcluding Hos- 
pitaL Fira. Ambulanoa 
Polica, ate.

FIRST IN PROMOTIONS

It GHS Prats Club EdlHon 
1st Rodao Edition 
1st Bicycla Darby 
1st County BstabaV Laagua 

Trophy
1st Csntral Taxas Goldao 

Glovst District Tourna • 
manl

1st County Softball Laagua 
Trophy

1st City Softball Laagua 
Trophy

1st Nawtpapar mambar ot 
National Editorial Associ
ation.

Mambar Taxas Prase Associ
ation.

1st Colt Tournamant Trophy 
1st Play by play Football 

Story
1st Gas. Rotrigaration and 

Elsctrical Show 
1st Stork Darby Contact 

(Naxt ona is alavanth)

MEMBER

1st and only nawspapar a 
mambar of a world-wkU 
naws gatharing oganey. 
’Tha Associatad Prass. 
bringing Associalad Praas 
Naws. Column Faaturos. 
Plcturas. (Exclusivs).

1st Nawspapar mambar of 
Andil Buraou of Clrculn- 
ttons.

Baught and paid tor our- 
salras. naarly 1.500 pk- 
tnras ot Coryall County 
sarvlca man and woman, 
praparatory to publishing 
World War II Raeord 
Book. Now hold up on 
account ot amployaas and 
matarial shortagas.

1st Courthousa Naws 
I«1 Hospital Naws 
1st Nawspapar In OWN 

Building
1st Markai Raport 
1st Tabloid Nawspapar 
1st Nawspapar publishad 

mora than one# a waak 
1st Community Corraspond- 

ants Convantion.
Biggest Nawspapar Taxpay

er in County
Mora Former Employées in 

Service than any othav 
newspaper

More "Exes" editing, owning 
newspapers than any pa
per in county.

Ex-columnist now with tha 
Associated Press in Wash
ington (trained here)

REPRESENTATIVE OF

Texas Election Bureau.
The Fort Worth Star-Tala- 

gram.
"Texas Week"
Tha Associatad Press 
’The Gallup Poll.

T H E  N E W S
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PEARL CITY POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mrs. Vera Whitt. Cor.

Everyone has been thankful for 
the pretty weather which we 
have had last weik. If the warm 
sunshine continues the fruit trees 
soon will be in bloom.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Mart Carroll feeling no better. 
We hope she will soon improve.

Earl Hampton and daughters 
and his mother vjsited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene McClendon of Waco 
Sunday. Mrs. Earl Hampton re
turned home with her family af
ter caring for her grandson for 
several days.

Mrs. Bill Franks rec«.ived word 
recently that her brother J .  M. 
Williams of Wheeler had died. 
He had married Mary Brown of 
Purmela and they made their 
home there for a while.

Miss Josie Carroll leased her 
farm and came back to her home 
in Pearl.

C. B. and Theo Wahtley return
ed home Saturday night after 
.spending a w..ek at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wjlburn Davis 
of Pottsville visited with is pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Davis 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
daughter Patsy visited her moth
er in Eastland last week

The Pleasure and Profit Club 
had their first me ting of the 
year with Mrs. Fred Robinson last 
'.Vednesday afternoon, because 
ihcjr regular meeting two weeks 
before was rain d out. The after
noon was spent in making a quilt 
top. Mrs. Robinson was elected 
president for the new year, Mrs. 
John Lacy sa secretary and Vera 
Whitt as reporter. We. had as a 
gu st, Mrs. Oscar Rollins of Cove, 
Oregon who is visiting with her 
aunt, Mrs. Tom Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Travds Ballard and 
son of Camp Hood spent the week 
end at Pearl visiting relatjves.

Mrs. Arthur Cox and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGuire 
spent Sunday at Brownwood vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gotcher.

Mrs. Ernest Cooper visited 
Ruby McDonald of Gatesville last 
Monday.

Mrs. Ira Walker had her ap
pendix removed at Gatesville last 
week. Her friends are wishing 
her a speedy recovery.

Brother Wj'Iiams filled his ap
pointment here Sunday morning. 
He was accompanied by his friend 
Esteen Black o f ' Gatesville. We 
were sorry Mrs. Williams was 
not fe.ling well and did not get 
to come. He was accompanied 
for the evening service by Birdie 
Whaley, William Black Claude 
Short andEsteen Black. We had 
a real good sjnging which was en
joy«, d by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. oe Williams of the 
Mountain Community visited his 
sister, Mrs. Bill Franks, Sunday 
and attended morning services.

Opal Chafin of Kings Daughters 
hospital Temple spent the week 
end hero with her family.

The children and grandchjldren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith sur
prised them Sunday. Celebrat
ing their 70th wedding anniver
sary. Mr. Smith was 88 the 25th 
and Mrs. Smith will be 88 the 
30th. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Smith 
of Waco were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Keeton 
and daughter of Arnett, attended 
services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bynum and 
son of Moline visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bynum last 
week.

Mr .and Mrs. Hilderband moved 
to Gatesville last week. We were 
sorry to lose them from our com- 
munjty but hope they will be 
happy in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st Cooper 
spent Sunday in Hamilton visit
ing her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Elddie Gardner of 
Kent are visitiiffe relatives here.

We are glad to have the Gilbert 
Lawrence family move into our 
community and they now live on 
the Straw farm.

DUES \ our drinking bother you? 
If so contact Aicoholics Anony- 

I mous. Box 142, Gatesvi le 1-5-tfc

j FOR SALE: New batteries; a  so 
! ’39 Ford truck in A-1 condition;

’86 Plymouth Coupe, a good buy 
Model A Ford Coupr, cheap. H. 
B. Chandler, Gulf Station, Hy. 
84, 2 Vi mi. East of Gatesville.

4-1-tfc.

.iD

The News is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for City Offices, subject to the 
City E ’ection of April 1, 1947. 
For Alderman. Ward It 

HARRY FLENTGE 
For Alderman. Ward 2:
.  JIM  MILLER 

For City Treasurer:
DAWSON COOPER

Tuesday, January 28, 1947
Corn bushel. 1............................ $1.40
Maize, loose...............................$2.00

’ sacked........................... $2.10
Wheat, bushel............................$1.80
Cream, pound..........................56-53c
Hens, pound...................................I9c
Roosters, pound............................ 09c
Fryers, pound................................ 25c
Eggs, dozen.........’ .......................... 35c
Toms, pound................................15<4
Hens, pound...................................I9c

WE NOW HAVE a shop in the 
store and are equipped to repair 
hot plates, electric irons, toasters 
all slecMe appliances; also 
prompt service on all Maytag 
washing machines. Mayes Radio 
4c Maytag Shop. 1-88-llc.

LET MADAM HOSE help you 
solve your Hie problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, Hlgh- 
way 84. Phone 4918. l-53-16tp.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir- 
inc; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tlc.

DULMiE 4c PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
I'hone 303 Hamilton. Texas.

1 -it

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL e s t a t e  TRANSFERS 

Compiled from instruments filed 
for record in office of the County 
Clerk and furnUhed by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 66 and 80 
DEEDS RECORDED

Mrs Elsie Krollage to Elddie 
Krol age, 25 acres H. W. Jones 
jurvey, $25.

Ed McLarty, Rec. to Geo. A. 
Bertrand 270 acres John Smith 
.survey, $8,050.00.

Mrs. Bernice W. Haynie et vir 
to Austin Moore 1 acre E C. Glov
er survey in Evant, $1,000.

Allen E. Painter et ux to Oak 
Painter 201 acres A. Arocha sur
vey (V4 interest) $3,000.

Edwin Erwin, et ux to H. Pat
terson et ux Vi acre R. W. Wade 
survey, $25.

Glen D. Shave et ux to L. L. 
Evans, 23 5/10 acres, S. Rice sur
vey, $600.

Rachael Dunn to Walter Ste\'ens 
5 acres V. Mendex survey, $200.

LOST: Yellow gold tie-clasp with 
mesh chain, Friday, somewhere 
in southern part of town, while 
carrying mail. R. A. Dixon, Jr. 
Phone 129 or 4613 2-10-ltp.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Brood sow, bred, Red 

Duroc Jersey, raised one litter 
of 9 pigs. Bronson Davis, Wea
ver Bend rd. 6 mi. S. Jonesboro. 

O-10-2tp.

H. B. Chandler, Gulf Service 
Station, 2Vs mi, E Galesvill , 
on Hy 84. 4-3-tic.

iR SE T T itE E ^ crarcirp apSrT Ien -
ty now, comes in every day. 8Vk I 
x ll ,  or SViixS, either. We can’ti 
possibly use it all. 1-94-tfc. !

NOTICE: Our Classified SecUon*^^^ TRADE: ’4C . vodM
closes at 2 p. m. Monday and
Thurday. The Newt. 1-88-tl. | "The Wheeler St Di alei*’

4-i9-itc I ‘I®'*'*! Main Str»et, auiomo-

S Bought and ..o.d. I. 
. Scott, Loi n .x l to 

i..>rac. Jackson insurance Of
fice. 6-9-tfe.

bile row. 6-6-Uc.
LEGAL FORMS: A form for ®v-i

ery business transaction, both | SALE: 4-door Dodge te d u  
legal, and just plain businen. running order. J .  O.
----------------- Brown, Jr ., Gateoville. 6-3-MaTHE NEWS. 1-94-tfc.

EVERYDAY, We have something 
new in Office Suppllqa, or if we 
don’t have it, we’4  order it. 
“Anything from a Paper Clip to 
a Bank Vault”. Jooee boys inc 
ltd. 4-94-tfc.

FOR SALE: New dry lumber, 2x4a 
and pine flooring; other varie- 
tiee. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco Street. 4-101-tfc.

FOR SALE: 24 lengths of 2-inch 
pipe. Also some used doors, 
windows and screens. Gates
ville Ice Co. 4-101-tfc.

WANTED: 4 or 5 room house to 
rent. Call Mr. Reeves at Coryw 
ell Cotton Oil Co. 5-10-4tp.

WANTED: Family -waabing and 
ironing, Mrs. J .  W. Crawford, 
106 W. Main._________ 5-10-ltp.

WANTED: Someone to care for 
elderly woman in home. Mr*. 
F. O. Mitchell, Copperas Cove; 
Texas 5-10-2tp.

FOR SALE: Aermotur Windmills, 
a few tanks; also kerosene oil 
water heaters and Butane sys
tems. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

4-96-Uc,

AUiO LUAI'tB: Reasonable rataa 
30 minute service. Kendrick 4i 
Davidson, News BuUding, Phone 
127. 4-43-tfc

The Coryell Memorial Hospital 
reports Monday to the News that 
a little boy was born, January 26 
at 8:25 a. m., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Taylor of Mound.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Day Nit«'

FOR SALE: 1 a. land, new 3-room 
house, deep well. Hwy. 36 1V4 
mi. N. -of city limits. Inquire, 
2003 E. Leon, city. 0-10-4tp

LET THE NEWS handle your 
DAILY subscription, or Maga
zines. We’ve got all of them 
you can buy. The NEWS 

_____________________0-10-tfc.

HAVE GOOD little slock ranch, 
200 a., 60 cult, fair improve
ments. For sale or trade.
317 a. 80 bottom cult., fair im
provements.
Houses in town and out of town. 
H. C. McCARVBR, 1418 Saun
ders, Gatesville. 0-10-tfc.

IF YOU are interested in buying, 
selling or trading your RANCH, 
STOCK FARM, CITY HOME or 
BUSINESS, it will pay you to 
see GEO. B. PAINTER. I have 
many confidential listings that 
might interest. O-lO-ltc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled, or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works 
Phone 303, tlnmilton, Texas.

5-73-tft

HUME LUANS; To buy, buU'l oi 
refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken 
drick St Davidson, News Build
ing. Phone 1:17. 4-43-tfc

USED TRACTURS: We now have 
on hand from 20 to 30 late mod
el used tractors. Fords, Farni- 
alls, John Deer«.s, Allis Chal
mers, Case. Will R. Long, Bar
bee Implement Co., P. O. Box 
444, Dublin, Texas. 4-95-tfc

W Â N rË B n îo u sê k S ^ ïr^ 'K ô ô S ;
board and salary. Mrs. Taik  

Brown. Ph. 499.

HOW MUCH of your time do 
spend in beef? Have that 
mattress renovated aad 
new, or bqjr a new ona. T2* 
Winfield. 7tMa

FOR SALE: Laundry at Main and 
Hood road intersection. Dave 

Brumbalow. 7-10-4te.

WE BUY YOUR hogs end cattle 
DAILY in town or at your lot. 
George R. Hodges & Sons, S 81« 
Street across from P. O Ph 371

«•»

OVERSEAS BOXES, 10c each.
Jones boys inc. ltd., at News
Office. 4-40-tfc.

RUBBER BANDS. Calendars, led-, 
gers. blotter pads, typewriting* 
pap>e:--1900’s of articles. Jones 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc

nati
f o r  SALE: Trained Fox Hound, 

2V4 years old. Extra good tree 
dog. L. V. Fnnch, Rt. 1, Moody 
Texas. 12-»-1pv

PoKce
, FOR SALE: Paul’s Laundry equip 

7 4 4  7 0 0  ment with well and electric 
water system, building and V4 

Fire: ‘‘Fire Department' I acre of land. Good paying bus
iness. W. P. Paul, Flat, Texas.

0-9-2tp.NEWS 6 9  4 4 6

Hospital

Ambulance

Sherifi^

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c, j

Over 5 lines: 5c a kne ^
Blind Ads, 10c extra.
R ead c-TS , Citations, Cards of j 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

499 499 ' FOR s a l e : 212 acre farm near 
I Plainview schoolhouse; 2 resi- 

5 5  1 6 1  dences, 2 wells, barns and other 
| outbuildings. All weather road. 

Carl Schtnewo'f, Gatesville, 
0-9-4tp.

1 7 5  2 8

LIST YOUR real estate with Dick 
Thompson. Have plenty of 
ready buyers. See me rt Dick’s 
Barber Shop. I l l  7fh Ct., East 
Side Sq. 0-66-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
HARRY FLENTGE

— LA  W T E R  —
umI

TAX CONSULTANT 

Offie* m i Ic* Plant 

PHONE 8$ GATESVILLE

N. W. WARD

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Offlca Guaranty Bank Building 
Phona 364

Dr. L. L. Jackson
Licanaad and Graduate

VETERINARIAN !
Phona 2921. State School Read : 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPINO 

Commarcial Phetet

DOUGHTY’S
STUDIO

•Ktd««« ^
.otodaw

E. Sida Sqnara. Phona 266

NOTICE: I want to buy your poul- 1 
try. Will pay best prices and 
pick up anywhere. Also do, 
light moving. Willard Mayes,  ̂
Phone 2531 Gatesville. l-10-4tp;

r-- .r  »r*

NOTICE: No hunting or trespass
ing on my place. J .  H. Spark
man, Old Tharp Ranch, on the 
Georgetown Road.______l-8-3tc.

JU ST ARRIVED: Baker Wind
mills; «U, ■!««; «l»o-towers. At
Homan Tini?1 ^ o p , Phone 76. 

1-e-ttc.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER: or 
“income tax tape.’’ At N«.ws of-, 
ficc. I.imit, 6 to customer. j

4-10-tfc._______ I

FOR SALE: Office desk. See at| 
News office. Table too. 4-9-tfc.!

PUNCHES: People needing hand 
punches can buy ’em from jones 
boys inc ltd & sally maude.

4-6-tte.

A raw RRW b a i t e r u s  i*n .

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropracior 81 Naturopathic 

Phyiician

Highland Addition •
Office Ph. 789 • Rea. Ph. 78 11

I N S U R A N C E
Kvndrick & Davidson
n e w s  * 0 0 .0 0 1 9 . ^  |W

V.F.W. MEETS 
li t  It 2rd Mouj. 

Skeh month 
6 p. ou 

Bey Scout B id *  
Vernon Po*r*n 

Post Crmdr.

B. fe M. 
ELECTRIC

Wiring Tren- 
ble CMla and 
LighMng FI0- 
turet.

Phone $73 
100$ EaatMaia

We buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil t •

FLOWERS 
Right for *11 

OccMioat
MRS. J . B. CRAVa  

Flortot
Mm** Bididing

a «42

am Ì
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Catesviilc Girl Bride at Home Mere

4 t

I Sttarting for the locals were 
forwards, Dorothy Sellers, Nancy 
Perryman, Dorothy Burt; guards 
Martha l^xson, Juam lle Tubbs, 
Bonnie Neele.

Too close for comfort, and even 'p^e game was close all the way 
at that, the locals were phased y ĵth the visitors nosing the hosts

Jonesboro B Girls 
Drop to Homette 
“B V ’ 18-19

to bring a game home from the 
Jonesboro gymnasium Wednesday 
evenjng.

RADIO 
REPAIR; 
f E R V tC E

EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP

L A lW r
EQUIPMENT

REASONAmJB
PRICES

out one point.
"A 't DROP THEIRS

Following the “opener” the A’s 
took the floor, featuring the locals 
Ethel Dean Dyer, Eloise Jeffries, 
Ponie Price; guards, Nell Alford, 
Vella Mae Cooper and Evelyn 
White.

Close all the way, the Jones
boro Lassies finally pushed out 
ahead for the final count of 28-23 
and Price was hjgh point for the 
Hornettes.

------------ o------------
Jonesboro Juniors 
Gatesville Juniors,
But Locals Lose 16-13

While You Wait! 

STRAW SHOE SHOP 

Gene Str^w, Mgr- 

E. Side Square

MRS. RAY H. BYROM, the former Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick, daugh- , ,  o. by McDaniel of the U. S. Treas-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kirkpatrick, whose marriage to Mr. Byrom pepartmcnt, Dallas.

GUARANTEED
WORK

HI X
« A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS SÍMS

Seemed like it was preordained, 
these 16-13 scores, especially, 
when tangling with Jonesboro.

The local “small-fry” dropped' yvas solemnized on Sunday afternoon, December 22, 1946, is a Gates-
I viUe girl. Mr. and Mrs. Byrom are at home at 1001 Pidcoke, which at that count, with the visitors] *  •'

leading 10-4 at the half, but the is a social mecca for the younger society set of this city.. Mr. Byrom, 
locals came back after the half, I assistant cashier at Guaranty Bank, and the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bond Sales For 
Coryell County in *46 
$334,901.25

Bond business for Uncle Sam 
c’rorped off in Coryell County in 
1S46, and the total “E” bonds 
were $265,581 25 and the F. & G. 

iwere $69,320.00, with a total of 
$334,901.25.

This report according to Shel-

but could not overcome the lead, Byrom is also a m mber of one of the older families of prom-
Bradley, Veazy and Boyneon |

inence in Gatesville.shared the honors, nailing 4 each.'
Starters for Jonesboro were j 

Jones, Charles, Evers, Carpenter 
Lovist. For Gat sville, Brad
ley, Painter, Boynton, Newman 
and Vea?y.

---------- _o ---------
Gatesville Jr. Hornettes 

.Drop One to Jonesboro 
¡Juniors 16-13

Photo courtesy Doughty's Studio and Mrs. J .  B. Graves, Florist.

Looked like another hard-fought

Pearl Sr. Boys Drop 
To Local Hornets 
22-15 Friday Night

Gatesville Hornets, the “A’

Well, we know we went out of 
the “bond peddling” business on 
account of bad business.

News Sold $35,875 
According teg R. B. Coleman, 

Vice-President of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas, who handles 
bond sales in Texas, the News 
during the war so'd $35,875 in 
bonds (maturity value.) Now, that 

former ain’t good, but we wanted to s 11 
last a million, and had ’em, but the

22-15.
. . . 1. Pearl, showing a good defense P iirv  Walker and familv She isgame with the local las.' ĵes on the offen*- - - __ *->- - • lamiiy. ane is

a thrv e-point margin, 16-13.
Jonesboro’s girls were heavier 

and taller, and they led at the 
half 8-4.

Jefferies was high for the locals 
with 8.

When ordinary washing, wip-

losing end of the count, when the J,;™ w ho\ead‘‘l aT^'IS m*'Jonesboro girls took them in by H 6 at the Mr. and Mrs W. Tom Young, pa-
----- (nan. rents of her husband. Last Sun-^ ____  ______  ̂ ...... ......

Young ofjing or even scouring won’t*remove 
the A-1 man, and Wylie Patter- Waco wire guests jn the home of ‘ 
son the Hornet ace was out on Mr. and Mrs. W. ’Tom Young.
fouls at the latter part of the _______ __________
game. And Anderson showed up 
as hjgh point with a total of 8.

------------o-------------
Jonesboro 23, Evant 28  
Evant 14, Jonesboro 30  
Friday Night at Evant

GENERAL 
SILENT 
TREAD 

TIRES 
AND 

TUBES
SOLD IN 

CORYELL rO U N IVL U I x  I L L L  L V / U il I I ,1     Jk« i!„_ Gatesville led at the

Mrs. Wade Young the 
Miss Jeneta Howe, returned
week from Fort Worth, to which banks were more convenient, and 
city she had accompanied her the Post Office, 
husband, Yoeman Young on his' The News, as far as we know, 
return to his U. S. Navy post at is the only newspaper in Ti xas 

club, defeat.d Pearl Friday even- pan Diego Calif. Mrs. Young rc-lth at actually sold the bonds, that 
ing stopping them to the tune of rnained in Fort Worth for an ex-¡is , took the money, gave out the

tended visit to her sister, Mrs. bond, and sent in the money with 
the bond reports.

Well, $35,875 ain’t hay!

! Hornets Take Easy 
¡Win Over La Vega 
¡Thursday Night

Jonesboro split a double-header I . I
with th. boys fron the “far west”, I ,  Hornets and Pirat s of La^ 
Evant, Friday night of this week, i defensive battle |
according to P. T. Lemmons, last Thursday night, 
menttor of the “northwestern” ' were very hot on
club. I their dead eyes a t the basket.

In the opener, Jonesboro’s girls managed to eke out this, their 
took the Evant ladjes by the over-1 ¡'’ " ’‘I conference win with no de- 
whelming count of 30-14, and it *cats. t
was nev.r in doubt.

For the final, Evant boys nosed

I To nmove those accidental ink 
I stains. For colored fabrics, make 
I a paste of mustard and water, 
j spread on the stain and let stand 
: for about twelve hours. Then 
rinse with cool water.

the dark, greasy stains that accu
mulate on the inside of the oven, 
try the amonia treatment. Put a 
shollow bowl of household am
monia or a c'oth moistened with 
ammonia in the oven for several 
hours or over night. The fumes 
given off loosen the greasy stains.

Buy your office supplies here.

Patterson led for the Hornets 
with 8, and Anderson starred on
defense. Brooks carried the hon

BY
WHITE AUTO STORE

Dan Weatherby 
Owner

Gatesville led at the half 14-4.I handed them at Jonesboro earlier 
j last week, when the count wos
I Jon sboro 25, Evant 23. But, at'Homettes Stop Pearl 
I tthe same time, the Jonesboro |n Close
girls were only able to nose the r \  r- • i w- 
Evant lassies 16-12. I One Friday Eve

Clas.<-ified ads pays in the News.

VETERAN!
Y O U C A N F L Y  A T O U R A I R P O R T  

AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE!
—Yes, the G. I. Bill of Rights offers you the chance to do 

the flying yau have wanted to do. You can get a private 
and if you desire, can go on to an instructor’s rat* 

Come out now for full information, or phone.

IRVIN scon, scon field

In the high school gym, in one 
of the stiftest battles in recent 
history, Gatesvjlle Hornettes won 

' a very close, hard-fought battle 
from the lassies of Pearl Higli 
School 22-17.

At the ha'f, the count was 11-7, 
Hornettes. Starring for the local 
girls was Alford, guard, who was 
in the the game every second 
scrapping for the ball, but Dyer 
was high point with 10 to her 
credit.

11

Phone 486 or 2623 Gatesvilla Texr^

O ffice
SUPPLIES

jones boys inc ltd 
Ph. 69 Newt Office

\ -

t  I
■'’..íí;
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The Plot Thickens : 
Dawson Cooper is 
For Re-Election

Again we say, “come on In,  ̂
boys, the water’s fine.’’ | f opular Bride of Recent Yule Holidays

Come on in, boys, the water’s 
fine! The political water.

Thursday morning, we had an 
offering authorizing us to an
nounce Dawson Cooper would 
stand for re-election as City Treas
urer for the City of Gatesville, 
com.' April 1, when the citizens 
will get to vote again.

Former prominetitly known 
Gatesville folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Weigaud of Tuscon, Arizona, and 
th ir daughter. Miss Grace Wei- 
gand, a mid-term graduate from 
the University of Texas, are visi
tors in this city. Miss Weigand 
will enter the University of Ari
zona as a student on the return 
of the family to th ir home, where 
they have resided for 12 months.

DONT MISS IT!
‘ G e o r f f l a S l i m ’

-AND T K £ -

and to Gatesville tr ends <f the 
young mother, Mrs. Tommje Pi.il- 
lip ; and husband of Dal as, thni 
Donna Corlene Phillips had ar
rived and th ‘ ' M’s well”. Mrs. 
Phillirr ;■ ;; i i r Miss Mau- 
rine l.. .h' \ i • ore her mar- 
riat-r v'isi.c . »..atesvil^e w th 
her ' ' • . er, Mrs. Fletclier
and V . popular in the younger 
society s t of thjs city.

H/MBURGER
HEAVEN-
'Where One's a Meal'

MRS. LOYDE FOWLER, the former Miss Helen Davidson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holice Davidson of Mound, where she was married 
to Mr. Fowler on December 20, 1946, with rites solemnized at First 
Baptist church in her home city. After a honeymoon in New Orleans 
and other p'aces of interest, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler established their 
home in Waco.

Photo courtesy Doughty’s Studio and Mrs. J .  B. Graves, Florist.

AS KLÔ RD OVER

K  U  L  D
î,:4 5 ïo 6 :î ;  A . / —/AON. thru SAT. lAifSlfip Will Be

Consiruded Soon 
For (amp Hood

Meridian Firm Low 
Bidder With Offer 
of $1,968,658.40 for 
Proposed Project

A two-million dollar airstrip 
will be constructed at Camp 
Hood near Killeen, according to 
bids opened at the army district 
engineer’s office at Galveston.

An announcement by Col. D. 
W. Griffiths reported the appar

ient low bidder was L. P. Reed of 
Meridian with an offer of $1,- 
90a,658.40. Bids are being tabu
lated for final award.

The propos, d Camp Hood air
strip will be 8400 feet long and 
200 feet wide for the paved area, 
with graded approaches of 1000 
feet additional at each end. Park
ing apron and taxi strips also are 
included in plans.

T he airstrip will be used in 
connection with training air
borne troops of the Second ar
mored division. Maj. R. R. Rig
gins will be in charge of the con
struction office as representative 
of Colonel Griffiths.

Mrs. J .  A. Fletcher 1604 East 
Main, is a happy great grandmoth
er since the message came to her

lb. Ground Beef, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Onions, Mustard
and Potato Chips

• • •
SERVE THEM AT

YOUR PARTY
• « •

Meet Your Friends 
Here!

T O O G O O D ' S

SCOTT'S FUMERAL HOME
Investigate Our Low Cost 

Burial insurance
MORTON sc o n  BURfAL INSURANCE

Bob ‘‘Georgia Slim” Rutland and ‘‘Big Howdy” Forreat* 
er comprise a team known as ‘‘The Twin Fiddles” al)ove., 
Ai’.o featuring: Lespedeza, comedian; Com Patch Dub 
Hendrix, Dewey Groon, ‘‘The Velvet Voiced Texan”. 
Also heard on Combread Matinee each day 1 :30, KRLD|

CITY H ALL I
GATESVILLE TEXAS 

SATURDAY, FEB. 1st, 7:30 P. M.
AduSis SOc. Children 12 and Under 25c

• Tax Included

UNDER AUSPICES OF 
AMERICAN LEGION and 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

SEE US FO R  Y O U R  
U F E -  H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AKD ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS 
J. L PAiNiER, insurance Agency

EYE-POWSft--
Mr., and Mrs. Will Rutherford ‘ 

of Gatesville, announce the birth I 
of a grandson, William Parker 
Howard. The fine little boy is 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. oe How
ard of Pittsburg, Kansas. He ar
rived on Wednesday, January 2 
at 12:30 o’clock in the morning.

Arrivals at Coryell Memorial 
Hospital since the last report: 

January 21 at 9:50 p. m., a son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. May- 
hew Watson of Jonesboro.

Born January 22 at 5:35 a. m., a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Turner, 1612 East Main, Gates- 
\ ille. j

Born, January 22, at 10:30 p. m .! 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis j 
Lipsey, 111 North Tenth Street, I 
Gatesville. I

Yon con'l do your boat, 
wodc on yoHf |cd> unloMi 
yonccnioéoyourbeatllr»* 
tactyour oaminq powwior 1 
tha yaors dhaod ey gaHlBf ̂  
a chack-up on your "oya- 
povwTNOW.

Registered Optoine<

Mrs. Melvin Watson, active in 
th Jonesboro organization of the 
Paront-Teachcr Association, was a 
pleasant ca'ler at the News office | 
Saturday. She said the P.-T. A. 
in her school has a good program 
of activities ahead.

D R . H . C . G R A Y
At

Gatesville Drug Store ]
John P. Reeaing, Owner

HAVE-TOUR EYES EXA
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Last Rites Held For 
Bob Quincy Woodlock 
Si!nday in Gatesville

CORMEU . COUNTV W E O A T E S / i m t ,  TEXAS^ Tueadsy, January 28. 1947
Lunpasas road, and furnishings, . 
the clothing of the couple and 11 
oth.r belongings were valued at 
some $2,000, and only a small 
sum of insurance on the residence

An impressive ser\ice of final 
rit s hojioring the memory of 
Kob t)ulncy Woodlock was held 
at the Scott Funeral Chapel on 
8i:nday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The Uev. Hubert Crain, pastor of 
Gatesville First Methodist church

Woodlock, Fort Worth; M. A.
Woodlock, Evant; Mrs. Guy Fer
guson, Waco; Mrs. Paul Alford,
Gatesville; Mrs. Philip Powell, 
and Mrs. Garfield Nemmers, Wa- T ^  carried V  Mr. Flentge, who 
CO. Other survivors are 20 grand estimates the total loss as around 
children, five brothers and a sis- jim)o

officiated in the memorial cere-

ter. The Messrs Woodlock are 
Claude of Abilene; Cíate, Waco; 
T. Woodlock, Gatesville; B. I., 
Waco; R. E , Waco, and the sister 
is Mrs. Thomas Jones of Dallas.

I A member of the Methodist de- 
monies and at the oommjtment ; nomination Mr. Woodlock’s Chris- 
in Gatesville cemetery Tributes  ̂ tian life was exemplary in every 
frm loved ones and friends in ¡ relation, 
the form of beautiful floral pieces | .i-. ■ o
attested to a great love and re- Destroys FwTO Home
spect for the good man gone to, o • • a l
h i. reward in Absence

Born in CoryeU County a t| O f New Owners 
Oglesby, November 10, 1876, to '
John Woodlock and Mrs. Evelyn! While visiting in town Sunday,
Hartgrove Woodlock, Bob uincy 
Woodlock a successful farmer, 
farmer, had lived in this section 
of Texas all of his life. Failing 
health had placed limitations on 
life's activities for Mr. Woodlock 
for some 12 months, and he died 
at his home, near this city on

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flentge lost 
their newly acquired farm home 
and entire contents from fire of 
unknown orjgin. The blaze, first 
discovered at 2:30 in the after
noon, was too far advanced to 
save any part of the dwelling, and 
also the smokehouse was damaged

Mr. Flentge stated Monday 
momjng that he Intends to rt- 
build as soon as possible, and is 
going ahead with his farm ope
ra tiuns.________

MASCOT

Saturday morning, January 25, at j by the holocaust.
12:45 o’clock. He leaves to mourn Mr. and Mrs. Flentge, recently
in loneliness his widow, the for
mer Miss Allie Rhoads to whom

returned to the county after a 
residence in Houston, had pur-

he was married December 25, jehased the new home on lands and 
1897. Also surviving are four 
sons and four daughters. They 
are S. J .  Woodlock, Gatesville;

had moved in about four weeks 
ago. The six-room, modernly e-
quipped residence, located some  ̂ „

M B. Woodlock. Dallas; B. Q.l three miles out of town on the | bur‘*d Kyle field with full

Freckles, )above(, 5-y tar-old
Cocker Spaniel, currently is serv
ing as a mascotfo r the Texas A. 
Sc M. Aggies. But the Aggies have

January 24, 1947
Dear Friends:

Last year I had the opportunity 
to visit a number of our outposts 
in the Pacific. I was greatly Im
pressed by the duplication of fa- 
cjlities. On many islands we 
found army airfields adjoining 
navy airfie'ds. We found that tht 
army and navv often competed 
with each other in the purchase 
of supplies. Doubtless this single 
practice added billions of dollars 
to the cost of the war. Where 
thrre was only a limited supply 
of a given artticle, we got no lar
ger supply, but We did pay more 
where both services bid than we

not yet selected an official mascot would have paid had there been 
They are having trouble finding' 
one to take the place of Reveille
the mascot that died in 1944 and

1 military honors. {JF) Photo.

Your i!oiu<

and enjoy Better Light ! 
easier seeing with a new

3-UTE
FLOOR L A M P

Why Th«M Lamp. Ghr* 
Better Light

White glass diffusing bowl 
sifts out glare, provides am
ple down-vard light for dose 
teeing, upward light for gen
eral room lighting. The re
sult is comUtion€d light— 
easy on the eyes.

Brighten up your living'«oom, add new lifa 
and sparkle to your furnishings and at the 
same time enjoy better light for easier :r>  
ing with a new 3-litc floor lamp.

Especially designed tor safe seeing, these 
new, all metal, 3-Iite lamps provide an abun
dance of soft, glareless light that acu like a 
toaic to tired eyes. Equipped with 3-lite bulb 
and 3-way switch, they# give you a choice 
100, 200 or 300 watts of light.

Choose from a variety of handsome designs 
in bronze, silver or antique white trimmed 
in gold, with beautiful stretched or pleated 
rayon shades in harmonizing soft colors. 
Complete with bulb, they are attractively 
priced from

Only 2 0%  
Down *2285

•p

Six Months 
to Pay

Pour-llto candió arm  models from $76.9.'i

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

l ì  I I I I /' I I ( .  I I  I I \ s lì I I I I  K s I I ,  n  !

only one purchaser.
From the standpoint of com

mand in zones of actual conflict, 
we recognized the advantages of 
unification. Gen. MacArthur com
manded naval forces in the South- 
west Pacific, and dmiAal Nimitz 
commanded army forces as well 

I as his own naval force in the 
Western Pacjfic. All agreed that 
unity of command was essential 
in actual combat.

I believe that that same unity 
of command wou'd be helpful at 
all times and that it could save 
billions with no loss of efficiency. 
I have, therefore, supported a real 

I merger of armed forces. I do not 
I think that the partial merger or- 
' dered by the President goes to 
the heart of the mattv.r. If we are 
to get the savings which we should 
make, we must do more than 
simply create a new super-duper 
Secretary. We must actually 
combjne the buying and the manu
facturing activities of the two 
services.

I thing that such reforms are 
the proper method of reducing 
government expenses, and I can
not understand why those Texas 
organizations who are properly 
insisting on a reduction of gov
ernment spending hesitate to 
come out and say where they 
want to cut. I think this is a 
good place to cut expenses, and I 
am wjlling to say so. I don’t 
think tnat it is good for the coun
try for* us to cut the appropria
tions of soil conservattion or R. 
E. A., and I am willing to say so. 
I have often voted to cut govern
ment expenses—even when I voted 
absolutely alone. I have never 
hesitated to vote against expendi
tures and increases that I thought 
were unwarranted. I have been 
willing to “call my shots’’.

Recently I have received a num
ber of communications asking me 
to cut the budget by billions of 
dollai#. >'ust of th se letters are 
frrm r ‘oplts who have also asked 
n.i. to V *.c for many expenditures 
111 Aiiich they were interested. I 
nave ask d them which they really 
'».ivnted—a reduction of expendi- 

 ̂ti-res or a continuation of their 
; own projects. So far my only 
answer has been for them to say 
thet I was opposed to economy in 
government. I submit that it is 
p rfectly proper for our people 
to ask for budget cuts, and I stand 
ready as I have jn the past to 
help get any justifiable cut, but 
1 think it is equal'y proper for 
the people’s representatives to ask 
th m to point out where they 
want the cuts made.

Also speaking of whose money 
is involved, there has been a great 
deal of interest on Capitol Hill 
over the shortage in the accounts 
of the Sergeant-at-Arms. Among 
his other duties the Sergea'nt-at 
Arms pays the Members. He does 
this through an arrangem nt 
whereby the government depos
its the Members’ salary wjth the 
Sergeant-at-Arms. The Members 

th n check against this account 
just ns if it were a bank account.

As no other deposits are accept
ed and no loans are made, ^ach 
Member should be able to draw 
cliecks for exactly th ; amount of 
his sa'ary. Until he has done so, 
he has not received his slary. 
'  ome Members with outside in- 
comes have been able to accumu
late rather substantial balance«. 
Unfortunately, my balance has 
never been so large.

Recently an audit disclos.d a 
shortage of $12,000.00 in the ac
counts of the Sergeant-at-Arms. 
His olfjee or “bank’’ was closed 
lor about three weeks. It opened 
yest rday under an arrangement 
whereby each of us is able to 
draw 75% of our unpaid salaries. 
Apparently Members of Congress 
are going to suffer a considerable 
loss as a result of dishonesty in 
that office which has evidently 
been going on for more than 20 
years. It is, of course, a rather 
expensive loss to Members, but 1 
trust that it will result in more 
regular audits jn the future.

With b :st wishes, I am,
W. R. POAGE

Former Texas Legislator 
Sees Important Session 
Ahead for Lawmakers

During a busjness call at the 
Cory. 11 County News office soon 
after his return from a stay of 
several days in Austin, Earl Hud
dleston of Oglesby made a brief 
statement, which will be read 
with interest by the many friends 
of the v;teran representative.

“I went to Austin early Tues
day morning, January 14, arriv
ing there in,time for the jnaugu- 
ral ceremonies, and witnessed the 
impressive scene of the new Gov
ernor, Beauford Jester and Lieu
tenant Governor Allen Shh-ers 
take oath of office. Both gentle
men made fine addresses, and I 
am predicting that Texas is in 
line for a successful administra- 
tjon.

“I made a brief visit to the 
Legislature Wednesday, and call
ed on the Hon. Sid Gregory, our 
repres.ntative, and Senator Bus
ter Brown. I found both busy at
tending to routine duties. Mr. 
Gregory, the new man, is deeply 
sincere, and I very much admire 
his attitude in that he expressed 
himself as realizing that he has 
a big job ahead.

“I met many old friends while 
there, and enjoyed the whole af
fair very much. However, I have 
no announcement as yet to make 
as to my future plans, except that 
I am going to work just as I have 
always done, in or out of office.

“I am convinced that the pres
ent session will be one of the 
most improtant in Texas history, 
because of the many problems this 
early postwar rehabilitation and 
reconstruction period presents. I 
stjll hold to the opinion that the 
people back home should express 
their views on problems and pub
lic issues to their senators and 
representatives, for after all the 
State Government b longs to all, 
and not to any special c ’ass.’’

RUBBER STAMPS

jone« boys ine ltd 
Ph. 69 News Office

u


